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iijs V-- fiirtaeisa, three dellar p aa--
..eay UI M ant wahaatt Wt

1 u M lMi aad wa paaar d.Saea-- 1
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art .trh,mu, wet a
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fillt:i whit hoiej (or, hrr aip smsiU prinnpletrf fenetaJ reubheaa govern- -that fMirUo of otiaena waa ai etaket thia i M In athef Vndiaa of nea and

t.e eflVet of birth right, ha iragaam hnrmw ' Uw "f 'ha 'I tallect all fro It to Th-- 1 ot.mtution waa tnan!etL nt a 1 .. I... .ni . ..I r .1...- - , .
rengieti ftointc iw, to rrant loetcrtvU t.A. .. ..1. -- w- l. j l ,'ot aerejftar principle. Tba feailemaa pn'n'y . ' arne in a las

ihrVirmaua that "ha aa adihrrrruf the "': hat w ever wltBeaaed pna of tbe right vfretlciMU freedatn. te) war . "M Tl . wsw-fn- n f ;tea

iaain ana panrina a t liKaa, awaaa'
Ir aatk-- i Utanrare, iamea Ore, aa4 COaa
VtAaalte mm! nia ail. Alicr, aad Winana
H itana aad bat aid Hrtcr "ana, anaW a
treaty aaaiW aad aaaala-- bea tLs laiird
Matea aad iba terobaa Irtea el bxW. aa
Miaaarhibday at JaU.aar Ibaaatiwl rarnt aa
Veil awl aad all iba riatt, lake, aad

aMeraal, abiab aatrht aorraa ar revert la Ike
Uakad State. t learnatioaa of .laad, aua
aWaited aad aaaaaaaed by aSagiaa, ami
Artbor Viarianra aakrr a treaty aawta aad aoa
eluded Leteeea, ltc Daitrd Stalei ad tbe
Creek Indiaaa, at Port Jarkaa'a, aaiKe aarib

si tip God xcordinrtbe dictte of their ' ,a "''' r several l.aar ciMta- t- f 4

tada tf twrtaaaal at doaMe mm Stagte

ltVi f the ranst apwovad kiftda.
.JaMt, ' i ieeo

F" Notice.
-- irtrd U tha Jail W Stake mf, V

fey a aene asan, by Ut aatac ef SI,
:M tfcirtv ad larty year o a, five tret

Mw y hiaek. rret vaul he k.
--4 a Joaa Pratt, awl an av Ha
Viuara Jmkarr, of Chester Ifcatriet, H. U.

eoriSBaeares, ta act under Uew vmeaaMl Pt cutivet aoarrtetl tltta ttiaert. aod
brr tak-o-trwea, and iKavr so mokra or snake tbe at ways at W ker taiTMtHletl J

-- ""- - ' r"" w. www, -- tnai tva armatrra anxioat torcotier

pmwtpla, that aU a a aW'l ba caal aru)
eajay the aanae ' ri ilrgv:1 a dUrraac ia
omioa. oufiit cot to atokar awa paraniutty
l Br. We claditKr rilu of ctprafourvpinina ia otir enantrv aptvrrra. There
apeara ia tbuae af aa Keloiiprta; tu the

r.tnr an incaneta enry n the bot
aa wa aw (lot a qua aieJ witli Leirlalytia

ber gtioilnaa r mat wven aoait rniov aa) arparate tu.e.ot riciiiRVT or pnrnege; vrnao tne
. Reaaraer, alt shut bo a ofeB tkeaim atarh hi ITrM am jest below Ibc

frwm mi hive with ame wurkera Ukcaar of Aatuat, aae tbaaaaad right
a.1 foartrea, all Itnchtthe Slate ofr, tiiomici ay a iwra.

j

Ltaantn

wnnvwiNiy- - Bwi a nKtiurniioa m puniM
services " That ao bereditary fmoluierat,
privilege at Konetr eug'tt- - to or
eonfered thr 8tte. The Uwa of tha

rwa c'taracir' reruaad M rime of aervtref
Wa Kara ant heard f a bill o taaka aid the

a h aTMB4aioited tilBrera, but aa annual
anouon rd" the dlrirrve Wrf of th t- Mirmna e rfrity.' Tr world bad arri-- d

to tbe year .k. U lV5 the ereativa
nt a t i)crr A U men received" the aen
teine uf death to the lart nf AH. at, (Qnaker
atcepted.) for o he frirnda vt birth Tijflit
pr.iple moat hM. o tbe dracendaot of
Gwre fox mw rrceiee a etipply otrclir'oira
aempha Irwio him or they rotilil not be qual
iried to inherit the hlrwaing dowaio tbe pre
aenttioie, tn wit the rxrmp'irm of rlutie
required ol Uie remaining part f thr am
muni'y, alit,rHirli they are not hound to be
religiiiusii surnpulona, bur to brlopr to their

; prorerOii.ra, we caimut anal m the enbjcct rnta anotitrr, ti that bnth wre airansbit, B4i-- l rba am ar hereby, rrluMruraaed, aixlJttaa V, lal 9S tf . er to rvtch other I ya tarioii hatatV'l ia taa mU merveaa.
aiarurt'i rrwKI. woo d hj rrceUTkal the eaa GmJr- -'

br1 wrn Haleifb ami baliabar) ah.HiLI
I Chalkarc, Janara Oe.l ""k kMwa ba tuieatioa to (jo to Ual--ke. aotainaahr aalhfd aLa!T VT t?hl"??t T.,',Jf MTt, In nut how she t

' . .taa ptibK dirties) "i j s -

son or property. V a man'a awnarU ltrter.r.eJ, ?
77 BY AUTHORITY recrirrd! like a,V;ike MaAnuky, aad Wdliaia Wilana, t orgr tich a tlayi aho ild BVMi.t ln here, and

est hinder htm fram coauplying wlih iba r
quiaitiona of th law, it ia presumed as a

Htipiai, and Arthar aiavptaora, aah their re. puiaoe hi read toaardt Salkbury, ahttoic,h
! broiliea, ahall reraoep t their reapec bia fnrndt alKMikl iaaiat th.it be u not going

thre tribe Wrt ot the Miiaii.pi rirer, not in. toward Kalngb, he ahnttM peraiat iq it nl
eluiled ta any State Trrri.ory, an.1 that the , he aa gomr direct a Raleigh, wouhl

general rule that hi money or pro pert will
make ,rood hia delinquency. If a man ia'

it indicate to his friend that he meant to m to Irrtive to dracend in line from religiaualv ecrupukma of perfortning certainchargeable with the eipenaa of their reraaral
or trantaortMina, ar anb ear allowaaaa of tf- -

dutiea that aiw fequrv d ot the community al
targts it ia aot coiHw.We videnee 1hat his
hank stock ha been t'eted by bit personal

land to, or aa aeeoont of either of CJa, or thrir
reapectrre aimilirai And prrnikii, aln, that no
eonvetanee or deed of the aaid land, or ant

"quftit. : pe tu tne papiber nf --

dnirn, er morv. ,surrton(tel hrr8id .

rtaa'trd hff Wrtk jfteaf hooor, ii Jiap- -! -
,

pff'tcd that iNe tniiji ui villi, h ne I l t eni . v

enclosed ?. filHetf wt'h; do, in ron- - ,'

tKjueaCf tif wliuh, when introdo rd --"K
njonj the W"rkfttiie wm liler Jijr pej
witt'tiat whVh t'uik abtmt herr-- The '

first care af th bee waa twtrmvilerv'
fheir, fatar anvrrfign V F-- r nicrri itiifi ',t

wu hour llie at the bti ttdti --i i;

ttf tht hiva, ajrrountletl and aomenmea,
paterclby thrm,'wlil tnev ii ked. her' .

on all a'nlM. It itenMi( ii if thr y irrre '

antittat to warm hrr, tntl in, train,

Raleigh; or would they he charitable enough I ",e orx,n' IraJcre. '' TliN la tha effect of
to euppote him o eredulout a v? believe lie blr'" r,h, '"'T f',c'l;,, ' "

at gvina; there, or would the think him 'or K"p"Po monarch! Never waa It in
deficient in tbe upper etim f The Coohmu ! "d d for tha land that cairaalrly be oaKed
tion uy that "tue Bill of Rjglita, ahall be j r,"d1" of liberty Ourrnatrtity art-par- t

of the Constitution, and Otighl no! to be i Mdr"r n of our aeighbura. - Our
violated on anj pretence whatsoever " Tlie ' revoliiiiotiary ancrstrx, iHr'ni irt patriotic
Hill of Ki;liUaya,-MiM- i man or art of men

' bm' ,,r'' 'h "bHd ever beheld neteraliMl

part oil tliem, thall be valid or effeotoal. unlit
every auch conveyance ar deed, ahall ba anh

teriings. tit Has tne privilege f a Choice. '

Ina litter writtea by ilFe Uev'd John Le- -I
land, he says " thate who Wr4t la call I th
strong ami of law to deftnd their opinions,
give evidence that they ttaVe not logical

mittd to one of the Diwriet Attorney for tbe
UittricU cf Alabama, for hia approbation; and
d, after inquiry into the fact aad cireumetancei .hail enjoy any aeuarate or exclusive emolu- - lhrir h '"r ""' P,rtT" ' Br,,,'"rTUVS OP TUB UNITF.l) ST V I ES, i
attending the eon tract t for the" aula el any of

renVinitig on inirl and reliKtou atihjrets to
support their weak dogtnas " Tliedcs gn
nf civil rovcrnmeirt is 4 protect the Bvea.

oilb 7ral Hfium f the 7Wiiy-V- n
the said lands, he shall be eausoea tnat audi

hereditary privilege lo the children of lltosi
sets of men that were like a mill stone about
their necks in timeathe. most distressing!eotitraets are fair, and that thr ecaanleration

mentor pmilege. from the community, but
in consideration of tpublic lervieta" Not
Uuaker, lunarl, or Moravian, but Nf) man,
or art of men1! One of 'he Grtneat ?rinciplea
of a Republican Government Hut what

paid, or agreed to be paid, therelnr, i atle We are personally acquainted with a : rare eArt to alter ami amend the aixly.fifth arti- -
liberty and property of the eitizeaa, --Go.
v em me ni should defend the tight of th re
ligtoiuxts (as eitiseast) hot all reliaioui.oi die nrtt tcction l au act. entitled Aa r)airfd it, bt she was Itruumlird- - by ,

rH totdoat af die nifht and had milj"
number of Quakers that atteitd our mualrr
grounds frequently, and .atill Inherit t ie

ijiiaie, he aliall endorse his approbatioo on
each conveyance and deed so approved; and.
thereattrr, the same shall ba deemed valid ana
effectual.

(or eiUlilinitiiia; rule anil article 1 for tbe opinions of inrfra." Tbe gentleman Inform
u " that it often hanueos that the nsuateminent of the Ami lot ol (lie United -blrttingi We are not rref ihto enough lo

supiUMe that beranie a man had Qu iker pamet." mated (h tantlt ot Aiirii. oattuou
h'g-vtr- arc the most stubborn " . We areApproved, May CD, IS30

Mr. Wheeler on the autiject? , After 'he
Legialature ha passed the aot of ISOtS, ex
empting Quakers, kloraviana and thmkarda,
from musii-rin- nr paying an rquivalent, he
aaya "lUe Legislature of did not deem

ix nsht bandii ami ait. rents he muat be reliriotilv aertipuloiia in firm in the principle, that Oery man oUfc'ht
to worship Gd in hi on way am! ef oice.An Act to reduce the duty on molasses, and toit entMtoH etr ine senatt ana yenn j vr

tflhe United fitatet tfAmerica in every case, and we are not charitable enough
allow a drawback 00 spirits distilled from fo o ucliev that pareitla have ollen tlfeoted tilt'it an pnvehge " A wunderinl to be aubteci to he higher powers, ami tof?r autmhttil, I'hat, wheneter Ueneral

u1 rryneHi DT totf 10 in Biorniiig,!
with artificial heat. V. '' ' i
"

T 1 id t hrlp.. atiruinnj this anx-- V' '
irtjr artd asMtu.itr nf.their aitrntion.-TUc-

f

rpiWyed fbvh H)er in! Uie tatkal M
the remaveil hf tu atmthrr apur 'inora):
than ati inch "dii'anvF;T inorc thtB '

IWO fcnur I 'kyiltie-Haet- thia iViere'l!!ff- -

reign material, obey af) ihe ord. nances of roan, in all lexplanation ntdredl Hi elucidation of Iheir
view ia incongruoua Kor what reaaon. I

r tommawlmg an army, or a Colonel oora-1in- gr

a aeairate dennrtiuent. ahull be the ae Be tt enacted fle lA Senate and flame nf He-- !utieof the Coinmunityi to bear n, equal
pretenlailve lAe United State uf America in

religion of their chihlnrit by binh. There I

ton harefacr-- d an inconsistency to suppose a
man rvl giomlv scmpiiloiit because his grand
father had told him that his crtat grand father
had seen a Journal printed about the year

burthen With . ihbu fe'low nie; either in: or moaeeuinr 01 any omcer ia tne amy
e United Sintei, under hit eoatmaniL the lierson or property. - The .nllenin. whileVongrei aitemoiea, 1 nat irom ana., airer tne

ibirtielh dar of September, oae thousajlil eightnl Cunrt Mtrtwil for Hie Inn I ot auoa of' selecting for his poetic effusions the words scene Urauinar Wr r.iurul a nt?n .aliall ba apnoiutud by tbe Vreaideot of Uie 7til,aut)porting lbe idea ot birth rurh' tiriu
ed Slate. ami Tjm wtjrkra ' HDfitrrnttv tl

hundred and thirty, the duty on molasses ahall
be five cant for each gaJI'n, and aa more; and
Irom and after that lime, there shall be sllowrd
a drawback of four cents upon every gallon ot

c'liVs, duoyiitgtbe barbarous usages carried
made use nt by Mr. Gaiton, the phrase made
ut of in IrWH, hsd slipped his memory, to
wit, "there would be aa much just me in

4. And 6a it further evicted, 1 ;it the
Iceslinir and ienteiice ot the aaid Court thai.'

would ask, did they paa the aclr If tot an
exclusive privilege tothoaeaeta of men. if n
as necesaary to pat au act to that effect

hy pot etiend it to all citiaenaf '
saying tltat three or four aet of men ah'tiW
be exempt, extend it to all cit'uens that migh
become scrupulous of mustering.

Bui ihe fact ia too plain. I have thought,
and (oniinue lo think, that it ia an absurdi'y.
too glaring to nettd any comment, althongli
it may line been " aanctioncd bv fner
gislaturea A particular ohiection in addi

fruro t ttld ' Purring thi tii ail utin a hpr
he raduUarmd it' n thehope oCi
revivlnft the whole. A atauir aa aunia

1 . . . 1 .... 4 . f tar . I. compelling the women to nms'er as the duarot uirecuT 10 nits onnuvi w t w . u ue

on by men of " blood shed," snd who are still
glorying under th banner of that Sangiiin
iry deity A man may be a scrupulous Qua
ker until he arrives to the aire of mammy.

(Tub laid uetore (lie rreaiaent lor nil connr kcra ta muster or pay an eqturSrent." ' The
gentleman acknowU-dge- tbe right of iheInn. or Bimroval, or order 10 the eaie. nf.the nJead wiifket earnr' to tife hrf

f

: . t . i v .', ' .

spirit distilled in the United States, or the ter-
ritories thereot, from foreign molasses, tin lb
exportation thereof to any foreign port or place
other than tbe dominions of any foreign Hi ale
immediately adjoining tha United State, in thr
tame manner and on the aame conditions aa be
fore the land" nf May the nineteenth, one thou

snd if. be is Struck with one of Cupid' dart.la, 3. JlMi u tnruter tnaciea, 1 nai 10
that does not belong to theaociely, he forfeits

Legislature to compel the Quakers to irms'er.
I would ask if Ihe Legislature of 1806 bad
the right not to compel them lo niuatrr or

rjnjeq tnemseive rnuim in dead tno-- f
the r, but timk not th liglittM.f nuiicr nf X.

1 ni the MJtiy-df- th artiele of the 6rt ae-- il

" An aet fur euMihing rulea and artW the bleating, a though he had not been burn
and raised a birth right perfection! A aud(r the government of the Armlet ot the tion ia urged agmttut the bill, tht other ffi'i.1 pav an equivalent? Or tf the Legislature ofsand eight hundred mid twenty-eigli- u the tMlirrs, though a il as Jhr

4)jtrt of ihfir tare, . - Henumer watih ;
1-- Kiatea." twaaed on the tenth of April, den death for eorupulou sectarian by mar:zens are exempt on the grou .d pf publicApproved, Itlay V,,IX9U.een hiimlrtid ana an, aa 1 repugnant tiere. tying out ot society , because there waa no nh

182U and tojy can continue an exclusive
privilege to certain set tf men tinder the
vreaent Constitution, "la aupiiort.

service It is asked " if the Quaker are tou.. . i.. J ... .1 - .1. . .', and the aame 1 nerehv, renealetl.
An Act to reduce the duty on Salt. im nimwnnin: uoea any man suppose a

ed wjth anxiety for the aijh tf retuni',;
ink in fheqiiren,; 8rt, aajr,1 one limbftuiyrredr

i a
and afiVr i ahWt y

child horn in tha little town of Salem is saroBe it enacted Av the Settate and Home of lie--
Sneaker of the House of hnreer.tative. and defend th name The id t appeal to

be held forth that we ahotildified and made holy merely on the account ofpretenlaUve of the United State oj America tnJ, (J. CALIIOUX,
intervalI'onmrt affalie(l, I nat tne duty on salt nr wa reiterated.(Hit TTKttlOnbeing born ihcrW Do they suppose ill the rotllentum- - ii thent of tHa United States, anu whole work), were

'fifteen cc.ni per binhol of nftr-si- x ponnilt, I'rmn rockera of their cradles have the power of No aooner wa hia' evitfenre it W gi-- '? V- -'ui uie Senate. Quakers, or their nrint iples s Apossessed
the thirty-hi- st ot iieeetuoer next, umit uie eernera'u.n? or that the. peculiar arb of ahnroveil. llav 19. 183). tr fetched if, indeed! Should we be certainthii'ty.fiist of December, one thnusnnd eight' iviiuimv iirrsnM Quaker make a work of regeneration with Uhy were all christians that wore th garb?hundred aud thirty-on- et and, alter lliat.tiite, heir children? or becauaea roan is a Baptist.ten cent per muhel, and no more.Let to authorize the selection of certain school

i wm snjrges: anotuer i trom ihe tame di.
tance; If every person in the world werehi children are fit subjects for baptism? or

uc icuuuru iu ine ranaa, wuj nui oiuerct
e thai are exempt by thia law n I would
ask. What m meant by publio services? If the
jjejfjgUjLMre l( lHi)6 could not determine the
point, why did. they venture to pasa an ac
in direct opposition to the third section of the
H II of U gW And way did the Legislature
ot lb -- 9 continue the same act, if the Cona'i
luiion was uoi exprtss on the subject? Thr
appeal is made to the fieling of tbe collec
ted wisdom oi the State to know " what
benefit could be derived by tlii--

into tbe militia service at thia tim 7" la this
a good and sufficient reason for compelling
one part of the cpmi.utiity to perform ihr
dune incumbent upon them by the laws ol
the State, and to surrender those dutiea to

Approved, way s, mw.land. in the Territorv of Arkansas.

than,' , hnmmiQK ? iiiMaml;. y4 i V
hetrd in the big. whr-r-e previtiBrly alt tytX'V'
had been ailehc". . Many peratma wh ' v i
were with ,me, and who ,wach'eil' ihi
revival of the 'queen; wrre etruck vh SJ
the iwnd a brtrtt more eui than ti-- .

tual hd all named it the- - aoifg tif re-- .'

Methmuttr and presbyleriani ' children are res! Christiana, there would he a lag mask it enacted 5V the Sentitt and Hte of Re-- regenerated an i born again as soon a theyhn Act to amend the acts regulating the com
tntiiuxwsoj the IHtitea tiatet ej omenta 10 ome into the worldf - A man owned a mare
ar'-r-- o.mofft; I nal wnereverme ameeum mercial intercourse between thr United states

and eertn'n voionieS of Great Britain. I 'D years ago that could run very fast ThereIons in said Territory, either in noie, or

ot piety in ihe world, and no need af legis-
lative aid ; : ., ;.f.'..-- i

''

Let the oppoaers argue all they can, f '

Equal right shall be our plan. , , ; '
The conclusioe of the whole matter ao--

ha been a regular descent in line of coltsBe U enacted hv the Senate and Howe of Re--.rt, are now, or may hermtter be, included
from that mare, of. course the colts must acluiins held- - by title conHmed, or present titivei of the United State ot ."mencn in

.1 . I r . t . n run fast, because Ihe mare could run fasti SoIv decided to be vilid and sufficient, other lOngre astemoiea, nar wneoever me rm-de- nt

ot the United States shall receive salisfaceauivalcnt ' thereto and most convenient much for birili right principles! -

torv evidence, that the Government of Greatie aame. mar Ae aelecteo- - in neu inereoi. Again, the House ot common are verycertain act ot men, enjoy tug a full !iare-o- t

pears to be, shall the House pf Common
continne1 an exclusive and htreditary privi-l-'-- e

to certain sett of men? . shall they
defend and support- - the. connect iot, of. civil
and religious law, ai has beea "Sanctiaueu

Britain will open the port 10 Ms ooloiuni posfcr the directi in of tf Seeretary of the Trea- - feelingly appealed to on the ground of thathe privilege and protection of the commit
: and the lands 10 eelected shall be entered sessions in the West Indie, on tbe continent of

South Americs, the Habama Inlatuls, thr Calcos, moral ty of the Quakers, commonly callednityr 1 he Quaker tnielit at well rehjae toleo AW of the Krtrister of the land district

Ltike every-othe- r animal living tn an- - jf
ciety.bee hnve a medium of cbnimu-nicttiod- .",' j

At &ri whrti aqutxp bee hai",
beeo abstracted, every thing ipte on
well for about tn hiur ftc thitr; Knine i

few. tfjhi worker ap'ieuf ini aute nf&K
ijrrat arritatMinr they forsa ke the yu i J
relincjutith t.bW.bexirt its;tmt &'l
the hive in a furiiitmiiiirr;4 i h"ir?

Wink the public roads, a it might facilitate Friends. We respect the Quaker for then
Iikd thev may Ira, and be, ty tucn uegia-reporte- .l

to Uie Commissioner of the Gene. libe march of an army m lime ut War. and ":.
TV"

and the 1 Bermuda or Somer Island, to the vessels
ot the United States, lor an indi fmho or fr
a liioileil tei-m- t that the vessel, ol" the .United

morality, or any other citiaens. It is a com
mendation a oft hy oft lie highest applausecauae the shedding of blood aooner than it ?' tpj.id OIBe. a sehool land seleatml unnVr

by' former 1 egmla urcsr' Or, hall they placi'
QuuVcri, Menoniwi, iDnnknrtla arid, Mora-
vians on an equal footing with other freeroei.
of this Slate? I am coming to a rloae for the
present, and remain a friend to equal riehts

uovs not tha possessor ot morality reap theotberwiae would have been; or refuse to payact: Tbat before making any
reollinir from aiich a Mora nf liff

Sttte and their cargoes, on entering tne colo-

nial ports aforesaid, shall not be subject toother
or hinder duties of tonnage or impost, nr

iaxe,aa tne money might poastbiv be expenft .ol such other lands, llie ease tnau oe
If those citizens that have borne the burdenie t.ut to the .satisfaction of the.' Reeister and ded tor waruke puriiOr.es. That in which a plain homespun farmer, and a friend to thecharges of any other description, than wrinld be! pigte. wiieirvej- - iny tneft eouifi'trta:'and heat af the day are liable for the moral

Quaker Bill. ',. 'every man at intetealed, i every man' duy
10 support. There appear tu be aenou-- .

leirev of iha aid districtagreeably to mlea
be pi-- vibnl by the Commissioner of the
kenl Ud tlmoe, for that purpose, shewing

ity of the Quakers, it would have been neImposed on Hrittth vessel or weir ear or,
in aaid eolmiial possessions Irom the Unit cetsatv that the collected wisdom of the State

ed Suites; that the vessel of the United Slatesthe tixtfcnlh section, or S lirt tnereot.
doubia Whether our m litary sys.em under
the present organisation ia productive of any
good. Admitting it i not, ia thia good

Common sense.
February 10th. 1830. ::,

From the Paoiily Library , ' '
,

NATUUAL HISTOIIV Ot, INSECTS.

been included in the tuanoer above meo- - had appointed an Auditor last session. We
are firm enough in our opinions, with the
authority that could be procured from uni

ion, tney muiuniiy trt thtMriantrHi;
'vfrf !er,J ait thenewfii'cb"6M:; . en, MXi'X:
tn havediHttvon d the ti.K.nii .1 loV,,! ;'' '
communicate lh tati teu to hiWgt-- .' j.v'hot by inVnyifWH
rigan., ia'j't' lum'rWreft-;.- :

atitated, tuna over 'the ci ll Wtn8 ? -

4.
ratty import mto the said colonial possesninni
hum llie United Sutea any article or
which eould be imported in a British vessel into
the said possession from the United Stales; and
that the vessels of the United State may ex

liproved, May '20, 1830. ground id continue those that have served
through the burden and ht at of the day, a versal experience, to support the idea, and

conclude with the tact ttiat there are Mgood y't" Aw v'l'hiC acene j.rtseiit'
i as that ' interior of a bee hive, his , si:l- -tat arantinp' tiena'ton to Samuel It. Phil though their services were not worth the no.

'ice of the Legislature,? Hgt toueli the con moral characters that are not Quakerport tram the Hnush colonies aforementioned,k Cnrd Jlaiard. mid J ihn M'Oeary, and
to anT counirv whtever. oilier tnan tne uoniin- -b iaureaae the pension of George W. How are. Ahhmtgh they may be beta op ta thescious airings ol Quk rs. Moravians and

House of Assembly to be as pure at anetla.DuiikitrcU, and you mtli the wyn.pathy front10ns or nosnessmns ot threat nrttam, any anieie
or articles that can be exported therefrom m akti enacted by the Senate and ntte of

of the United State if America in

and stnkriij; other - n n slioti iii.ft '

tiie wholr hive i in cnnfuMtV. b iV:' if,. v
the queen bt- restored, ttiqohlrtjfre,"i'-
tiitaOlialieti;;;': ' v.i ' ' " '.'t

Huber doubt that bee the'

ths does not prove they do not have their
exceptions . There is not a doubt in my mind

ibe niHjority of the House of Coniinoni; you
create a vortex open to the must appalline;Hritish vessel, to any crUnlrv other, inan ine

Untish dominions or posseisions s aforesHl
lent ins the commercial iiiieeooni se of the Unit?u aue'mbled, Th I the Secretary of War but there is as tnany outbreaking Quakersideas not esceeded by the awful Calamity of

and he U directed to place the lot ihe baiMe Ot Walertoo; and what islhe cause?ed Siateswith all other parts of the British dont 1um.1l n,.r'.nn on :he list of .Invalid aense of heariniri their etie of aiit ie
agreeable to numbers, at there are of other
societies or communities) but U is not agree,
able to their profession and discipline, and k

Why verily tbe Quakers, Moravians, ..Dun"iwicr uf the United States, who shall be minions or possessions, mi a u'mm n,iV 1.
vnrable to the United Slate than It bow IS, and kards, tc. have enjoyed an exclusive andMed to. and receive rjentions. according to
ihut then, and ill suvh case, the President Ol is their custom to disown them, and aa theywet, and commencing at tbe tiiuea herein hereditary pcivelege for twenty tour years,

and now are calii d on to muster or pay an

ilom tailed to iu(ctet.even 'h mo'
wuwrinU obfreri whtls it fifla wif ti

ltoniahrent the ittlnd of 'the. eulicht
ened and1 prt.fiijindtljirdlopher tl'ht'
galea are crowded Wiih htihdred of

woi keraarjm in the tl i7
in search of aaatenapcei other relurfi
in from the fitld," 'Jadea with food-- r

some enrnesllj engngtd ia buililiDj-tH- mc

In tending the yuungotheriem
ployed in clesnsirg ihe'ir batiilaunn

hil four or fire may be teerf draggitig
out the corpse of a companion, and, aVii
would appear, scrupulously paying the
last honor to the dead. - At one mo.
ment the entrincei of tbe Ultl city are

the Uuited States shall be, and he is hereby.

certainly acut in un ,ex'i'raordinaryile-i- :r;
gree; IP i)oien'.vhve; be''plcio
gethef, the beet tho t a great ditanW,- -

liratdse in the: a'i.r,&then vtthmtatv'- -
are not Quakers, although ibey were born tor mentioned, that ia to say:

authorized at any time before the next eessioh. inherit the blessing, agreeable to the pre-Wl Hazard, at lh rale Ot twrmv auiiara equivalent',, If we inquire into the causes of
DOulh. to commence on tne Jirw uy 01 re-.le- laid down III their book of faith and

discipline. And where, I would ask, .is tbery, one thousand eight bondrer1.
,
and tw o- - at .

the d. hciency ol our military system, we
shaft not find that the Legislative have
mod Bed the nnlilia laws, or that they have

ine wiitne i ot ., a , pu'iei, tltet io
straight lioe to the entrance of it uw

of Congress, tu issue tils prociamaiam, tieciar-in- g

that be has received mrr.h evidence; and,
thereiipou, lnni the date of sueh proclamation,
Uie perts of llie United States shall be opened,
indefinitely, or for a term fixed, a the ease

amei ,.,f .

kauul It Di.:ir.n. .t tt. rain nf twentv done awav the soietnn engatrrment entertd habitation. If the erea be vamiahed. ... 1 ni)uri - -

isn ner month, tn eMnmtince from the II i w
into by the oath taken, but that ' originausf. - I ;!., h.,ilrlf unit 1 rnuv be. in Hritihh vessels coming irom ine

society that is not moral, arter me immoral
part are delivered up to the world, and their
names erased from their catalogue? The
orthodox Quakers lo nut, nor will they
pretend to kay that the members of their re
sptctive societies, ass general rule, are r

the rite up in the afr or lly It random;
Thia capanty of the ;bee .'uake'itaIn the House ot Assentoly tn the sppomtmentt;"uua,T',,,:,uw,"u'.6 it Uritish c,d.iial polsessions. ...d their tar--

U M'Ci-eary- . at the rata ot eight foliar goes, sulyettti. no other or higher duty of ton- - otothcers. Men who never had a pretence war directly to it netrfia been madeto military talents, put in noiumalioii formonth, in nmminee on the .first day ot naj;e or unpost, or enargc 01 any
wiuuever. tlian would be levied on the vessels II:use of a a guide. f In. New Enslandcomparatively free, at another, crowdfield olitcers, and appointed by tbe Leeialaaty, one tltousand eijbt hundred and taeo- -

linet -
.

" - ... - of the United State, or their argoej arriving the honev hunter ' set a ntata inf hnnaw
ligitiusly scrupulous; nor win tney pretend
to bold out and support tne ide' that they
have been collected by the pows of regen

ut it inhabitants may be eeo atrugziiiigture. wunoui any anuwicugc oi lueir uuapn- -

mt W. Howard, who hn been tiereto- - ii lifflii All ill .mniiil .n.t' . l.- -. Acation for the task; but having some popular at the gate, making th ber of their w w". . i.w iuhiiu atiu fts a Bllul X
I ulseed i the Invalid Pension list, to re' eration, but by birth right and Sectarianism. '

friend tn the House, lUey have the appoint time una n uiscoverea oy tne wild Dee.fe, hereafter, the aura o( fourteen dollar And ' upon what ground tha Legislaturenient, and proceed to treat those under their
way to escape tbe rain,-whic- by ao.me
peculiar aen&tioti they have ditcoverad
to be at hand,' , Ueaumer aaya, of the

noath. to enmmmiee on the brtt (lay Ol Having caught two or ' three. of thtigft '4
that have-taki-- their fill, the hunter firat

f

from tha said British possessions; and K ann ne
lawful for the said British vessels to import in-

to tbe Uuited State, and to export therefrom,
any article or articles which may be imported
or'ex ported in vessels of the United State: ami

the act, entitled M An net concerning naviga-

tion " passed on the eighteenth day ot April,
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen! an

act supplementary (hereto, pasted the fifteenth

PUT. ana thnnaand eiirht hundred and thirty command with utter neglect. . 1 his is the
effect of the Legislature appointing field

grant a separate and exclusive privilege to
Certain set of mcn tinder the Constitution
of tbe Slate, the guardian of the common

yW'..;.-.-
,4f. S. And he it further enacted, 1 hat the bee in a hive that had Jaat been

2ueen ' For the first few tninuiea to
releaae one, which rining 1n(i thetir
Sir: ' to the nest . He now .walka aft -

fKWH above granted, shall be eontiiwud to officers. It the respective regiment had (he
right of appointing their oBiters, they Would wealth I am at a loss to account for, How

be selected with a view to their military right angle to the courte of the bee for k -
they can support,' mamtaaV and defend the
same, is eft for the curtain of futurity to

Mcfsona,. restieetiveiy, awing tuetr rcet--he- j

and that it shall not be neceisury
'hem to produce an affidavit of continued knowledge and deportment by the men that a few hundred yard, and then let - Xdevelope. . Tbe question is ' asked by the

day of May, one thousand eignt nunureo aim
twenty; and an act, entitled " An net to rrga-lut- e

'the eoromeroiifi Intercourse between the had to serve tinder their command, instead ofniiy. ,

tiother go, whii.h aUo,-- after tiainir fliea '.vbeing represented in tbe appointments byproved, May 89, l3a .,L..i.. fi. 1.2.L i. - . . iUuited Stales and certain birtnh porta," passed
Quakers, Dunkariix, Moravian and a class' of

gentleman, if the people oonsidered these
musters agreeable or desirable, why is our
table in Una bouse crowded with petition to
reduce tba jiumber of muster;. Has the

no the first day of March, one thousand eigut
u uiracm. vtiaei ring witn nits ptM'kef :r

compaa ihe angle, where the two line! tWt to provide tor surveying eetuiu lands
citizens 1 shall not name, instead ol some po-

pular politician, when appointed! to remainI in the Territorv of Arkausaa. hundred and twenty --three,, are, in sutn ease,
herrbv declared It be aospended, of absolotely

which I followed her; with ny eyes, 1

waa tempted tu believe that the ntprtes
of the reapect paid, her by the other
ueea, the iraip by which ah waa at ten ,

ded,' were irrfaginary fable father than
real fact.r!Shc was atone; and walking
Mrhdbaft is alower pace than the :Vet;
The friend who tweie with the were
pleated to dim over in hf "gait aome-thingi- f

gravity aiid majesit. fShe ii
vanced unattended to one ot the iqtiarr

formed by tbe Jwe coumra othe bee ''
" - , .,a a aa. .a

? enacted bv tha Atmat-an- MuuUofRt
nth aaae mavreouire. i merely non.inal at tha expense of those under

. .... 1 . .LNuVe ofjhe United Mate of America in
hfet mttmhled. That rlre Suneyor General See. 8. d be U farther enacted, That.'when-- meet, there lie Kiiewrwilt be the spot at

which the'jmt ipmxi&&tW$QHlftheir commanas, aa regard ineir military
ever the port of the United SUrte ahall have knowledge and oath. It the. Quaker at al

gentleman ever considered that there arc
Quakers in the. bouse and out of the bouse,
that there aie members, who have been
elected by the Quaker vote? not that there
are a majority of Quakers but wheia is th
candidate that will not get ponioa of the

times were as conscientiously scrupulous.Jimn ni Illinois, wmoiin, anu tnn; , . ,
'W., be, and he Is hereby, aothorixed I been apenetV aiider the

Biitisb vessels and Ifirtici,a vuhui ivutis f p.igtll UIU

! they would not vote at an election and aid
t. . V . ........ e i.. . cr . jrsuaet lor, and pay at llie rate ot tour aoi firat aeetioo ot Ibis act, their

shall be admitted to .a entry In die po-t-s
wttn tb; wped honey eeker. . Meat
tuntet he will ,ait and hoitf one oi hialrer mile, for the surveying at (uch of the

' land in the TerrilorT . of Arkansa. vote of the community, anu tben Ibe Quawr,r , tn trie a poinunent oi military omcera, anu

t rUSGXult,Bt ithat the degradMioo of ,h. of the 'hive, tip whitl. alie moutvtetl to paw over bin rye togei tliatinct view ,ker vote, which ia one," elect him; of coursemilitia has been effected more on the ground ' . . 4 ..ii . J r t. J . .J lie on the river, and ar so thickly co
t with case, tliat eontracli for executing tha join a gtuoptu nersuujects percnea athe must do something to aid the sectarian oi ine Dees n nit n at uti tiour tie kmjvst'nf ihi-i- r voice in electincr officersl aa thev areNorth American anotinent, ana norm wwa

of the United State.- - ''.' are pound to meir oett audprinciples of lboae "for whose kindness beso scrupulously opposed to military, and still the top ) in little time she reapar
ed at the bottom; but Atill Badly nrglec"

therVrv.v
mMMx:'Apprised, May W, !. ".'-- r

,eTX thereof, by auiuble peronj' cannot
wd el the existing price PrwMikd, That
Sarveyoe General aliall eertify to the Com

"oner of the Crocrul Uod OiSee. Irom time
aid in thtfDDoimmcn!s. ri , r ' ',

tiii. tSooto 'however twelve, blteeoWe are well aware of the ignorance of tbe 1 most ' iiatonialiJng fact conneVii I if '!

ed With' thq"eeooomj".f bres,; ia it VCtntvt at Norfolk. 'The population beta ranged aroutid her and seemed to

was indebted, to a seat m ut noose- .- 4 , ,

I The community were' ier many years
duped with the fallacious reason that the
Constitution exempted them from mnsiermg
The inquiry ba since been made, why there
wa so unequal a distribution of the duties

company officers without buy legislative des-

canting on the subject M e are w8 aware
the quantity of land, for --the aurreyine

aiek. tba additioaal nmfMBatiiiA allowed tor rti licr train. In the lust momentaof Norfolk,' Va. t aicertaiBed to lie a uiautici iu ttiuin ttucn uriirivrn ia tffcT!
: 5of tbe cauaea, and wish theie was a remedyact shall be contracted fur, and the rew ot trouble end confusion, think uily j queen! they repair their lots; taking aif it is aot aeoeasary to Continue the mih'ufyp la bia opinion requiring the bieraaaed al- - I bout 9,800, lelO$; aO increase klDCe tbe

of tbe communis? aud tra . bat In aorn'tr ot ourieive. i&ua it wanwiui iQeteicorntnun womerorrn outoi tDetUiif jsyatem, kt the Leg'islalure grant telief t
teMM Id 1820, of 1200. .'

PiK'tf,Ma?35,ia.


